




Introduction of city initiatives and surveys related to the Fourth 













A gender-equal society is one in which men and women respect each other’s human rights, and every citizen is 
able to fully display their individuality and ability regardless of gender. The Basic Act for Gender Equal Society is a law 
aimed at realizing this type of society.
Based on the Basic Act that was established by the national government, and in step with the prefectural government, 
Okazaki City formulated “New With Plan Okazaki 21” and started its implementation in FY2016. The author of this 
paper has been involved in the formation and implementation of this plan as a committee member of the Okazaki City 
Gender Equality Promotion Council.
The results of a survey on the awareness of Okazaki City citizens that was carried out in 2014 for the formulation of 
this plan, showed that there was a sense of gender inequality in various respects. What citizens expected Okazaki City 
to achieve a gender equal society was equal opportunities  for educations. Oﬃ  ces and childcare workers are also related 
to this issue. It seems that in the initial stage of education, it will be necessary to attentively watch the ways of thinking 
of individuals that go beyond gender.
キーワード：男女共同参画、性別に関わりなく、個性と能力の発揮













































さらに、2015 年 9 月「女性活躍推進法」が施行、
























































2008 年「第 6 次岡崎市総合計画」に「男女共同
参画社会の推進」が掲載され、2011 年「新ウィ
ズプランおかざき 21」、現在は 2016 年に策定さ











































































































































　性別・年齢別では、女性の 70 歳以上が 67.3％
と最も高い（表 1）。
表 1　年齢（性別）























඲య 㻡㻝㻚㻣 㻞㻥㻚㻣 㻝㻤㻚㻠 㻜㻚㻟
ዪᛶ 㻟㻟㻚㻥 㻠㻢㻚㻠 㻝㻥㻚㻠 㻜㻚㻟


















඲య 㻞㻟㻚㻤 㻝㻣㻚㻞 㻠㻝㻚㻤 㻝㻞 㻠㻚㻠 㻜㻚㻣
ዪᛶ 㻟㻠㻚㻟 㻝㻞㻚㻞 㻟㻡㻚㻡 㻝㻝㻚㻢 㻡㻚㻡 㻝







































































ᑓᴗ୺ኵ Ꮫ⏕ ↓⫋ 䛭䛾௚
඲య 㻢㻚㻢 㻟㻜㻚㻝 㻠㻚㻟 㻝㻞㻚㻤 㻟㻚㻣 㻝㻜㻚㻤 㻝㻚㻢 㻞㻢㻚㻢 㻟㻚㻟
ዪᛶ 㻠㻚㻡 㻝㻣㻚㻡 㻟㻚㻣 㻝㻥㻚㻝 㻠㻚㻤 㻝㻤㻚㻟 㻝㻚㻥 㻞㻢㻚㻞 㻟㻚㻣



































































᪋タ䛾඘ᐇ 㻠㻟㻚㻜 㻠㻠㻚㻡 㻠㻜㻚㻥
⫱ඣ䞉ಖ⫱᪋タ䜔ᨭ᥼஦ᴗ䛾඘ᐇ 㻠㻜㻚㻞 㻟㻣㻚㻠 㻠㻠㻚㻥
ᖹ➼ព㆑䜢⫱䛶䜛Ꮫᰯᩍ⫱䛾඘ᐇ 㻞㻡㻚㻣 㻞㻞㻚㻢 㻞㻥㻚㻤
ዪᛶ䛾ᑵປᶵ఍䜔ປാ᮲௳䛾᱁ᕪ䜢᫝ṇ䛩䜛䛯䜑
䛾ാ䛝䛛䛡 㻞㻡㻚㻜 㻞㻣㻚㻥 㻞㻝㻚㻞



















































7 OECD『対日審査報告書 2015 年版』
 http://www.oecd.org/eco/surveys/Japan-
2015-overview-Japanese-version.pdf


















17 同上、p6 － 7
18 同上、P8 － 9
19 同上、p10 － 11
20 同上、p12 － 27
21 同上、p32 － 33
22 同上、p30 － 31































・ 内閣府『平成 28 年版　男女共同参画白書』
2016
・ 日本婦人団体連合会編『女性白書 2016』ほる
ぷ出版、2016

